
down hiis amis and hiand over the leadershîip to another. Beforc lie ascenids
the ruggYçed nmotntain of Nebo, frolin wlience lie is to view the landl that lie
liiiuseif iuay' not enter, lie blesses the asl)edliost, and igives thein, at the

close, for a twa-tchiword] the words hchI have chosen as miv text to-dayýi-
"IThe Eternal G'od is thiy refuge and underneathi are the everlastig amis,
aiid He shial ilhmnst ont the enienvy froin before thiee."

It was a inmentous tile iii the history of I ;rael. It Nvas a tfie twbicli
denianded a watIAword to grive uniion and cohiesion to a people waking, in the
vigor of national youth, to a sense of patriotisi and divine miission. They
stood at the gates of doiniioni, w'ithi fierce hordes confrontingc thein, and giant
(4 ifflculties to be overcomne; yet withi thîe sense tliat thieir cause \vas odscause,
thiat thieir achievemients were to be 1-is achieveinents, thiat their glory was to
1)e 1-is grlorv. "T'he Eternial God is -li refuge and uinderneath are the ever-
lastimg armis, and He shall -1lthrst ont the enemiv froin before thiee."

M\v brethiren, as we look back to that fan awav tine, wlheii the,, Nvanderic
tril)es froin Egypt broke the power of effete Cana-auite ciiiaosand fiiually
stt up a Kingdoin in jeruisalei, under a sense of direct mission froin Jehovahi,
wve anz filled wivnh ainazemieut at the marvellous uniity iii the onigont,
thirolughI the course of hiistory, of thec proplhet's predi&dion. Crude and barbari-
ous as mnav hiave 1)eeli Israel's, idea of tlheir clîoice hv Jehovahi, Iiideouis as miav
hiave been to modern eves, tnained to Chisiýtiaiiizecd warfare, the fonni of yenl-
greance wreaked uipon thieir fallen focs, 1w' thîe people of God, w~e caxi neverthe-
less sel lookiing back over three thioil.sandi veans, that tl'e liaif civilized trihes,

poualig froxu thie southenni mountailis into the vallevs of Jordan, animated b)v
devotion to God and law, bore w'ithi theni the charter of the xvorli's freedomi.

The sense of inissioii, w'hatever inav have been thieir national fauîts,
aifd thev were many, kept thein a distinlct unit ainid the surnoundingr peoples,
ixixtil at last thie dreain of prophiet and lawgiver anid psaln'ist w-as fullfilled,
aiffl of a ineck Hehrew miotlxen whose soul hiad 1)eeli prepan.ie(l bv the ncligious
inifluiences of Israel's past historv, H-e \vas honui whose birth made ail mieni
brothers, whiose deatli can make ail men kings. Froim one end of the cartx
to the other, modern civilization, (irectly or indirectiv, traces its orio-il to
the birth of the God-Mýain iaiiongc the people of the race whose w-atchwmond of
01(1 w-as "'the Eternal GodI is our refuge, and underneathi are theevn
lastin- a-ms."

.\IN hrethircu', it is iii no spirit of blind patriotisîn, nor is it w'ith aluv
senlse of iinconoruTitv. tuit I jxass froin the div,,ine mission of th Hebnrew%\s of
Uld to that of thec Anglo-Saxoni l)e(>les of t-<a. We stand to-day as au
Empire, comp~rtsing one-fiftli of the hii'an race, iii the van of civilizatioxi.
Theu charter of the world's freedoun, once gTasped bv the wvarrior hiaîds of
ancient Ismaei, surehv rests niow iii the keepingcl of England and lier g,,reat
dlaughiter onipine of the West. Israel's Sinaitic law~ is our law, Israel's God
is our God, and witli a widcr coliception of responsibility tîxani Israel cu-er at-
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